27 November 2017

08:30  Registration

09:00  Welcome & overview of the day
       Dr Ed Richfield, Academy Faculty, North Bristol Trust

09:10  Parkinson’s, dementia and End of Life Care setting the scene
       (TBC)

09:30  Pathophysiology of Parkinson’s and dementia
       Dr Ross Dunne, Manchester

10:20  Commonly encountered medications and their side effects ‘what the generalist needs to know
       Dr Jez Cosgrove

11:00  Refreshments

11:15  Establishing the evidence base for unmet palliative care needs: common, disease-specific issues
       Dr Ed Richfield & (TBC)

12:00  Introduction to palliative assessment tools
       Dr Ed Richfield

12:30  Lunch

13:15  Approaches to assessment and management of unmet need in Parkinson’s, including:
       Debi Adam, Palliative Neurology Nurse Specialist

       ● Pain (identification, sub-types, emerging therapeutic strategies)
       ● Urinary symptoms
       ● Nausea and constipation
       ● Poor swallow and NBM
       ● Identification of terminal stages, final days medication management
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14:15  Approaches to assessment and management of common areas of unmet need in dementia, including:

- Pain
- Behavioural and Psychological Symptoms in Dementia (BPSD)
- Impairment of sleep / wake patterns
- Terminal stages

15:15  Refreshments

15:35  Service considerations and delivery
       Dr Ed Richfield, Leeds

- Addressing the volume of demand: Designing integrated services for neurological conditions
- Promoting autonomy – ACPs and cognitive impairment
- Evaluating of service delivery

16:15  Discussion forum
       Chaired: Faculty and Speakers

- Good practice dissemination
- Future directions and research / quality improvement opportunities

17:00  Closing remarks and depart